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Congress Fulmer
Urges People to Vote

Quotes Letter from .National Cam
paign Headquarters Indicating 

Roosevelt Victory.

THE REV. JOHN A. PINCKNEY
HAS RESIGNED AS RECTOR

The People-Sentinel is in receipt 
of a letter from Congressman H. P. 
Fulmer, of Orangeburg, in which he 
urges the people of Barnwell County 
to turn ou;t en masse and “poll every 
vote possible for our great President, 
Franklin D. Roosevelt,” next Tues
day. “Not only did he save us from 
one of the worst revolujtions ever 
recorded in the world’s history,” 
writes Congressman Fulmer, “but he 
has been a God-send to the unorgan
ized classes engaged in every line of 
endeavor in protecting them from the 
oppression of well*organized and well 
financed groups.”

Congressman Fulmer also enclosed 
a copy of the following letter that he 
received last week from Sam Rayburn, 
chairman of the Speakers’ Bureau, 
Democratic national campaign com
mittee, which is self-explanatory:

“It has occurred to me that you 
might be interested to know that all 
reporta, confidential, and otherwise, 
coming into headquarters, indicate a 
sweeping victory on November 3rd.

“The opposition is breaking down 
all along the line, and there are none 
entitled to greater credit for this con-

The Rev. John A. Pinckney, who 
recently tendered his resignation as 
rector of the Church of the Holy 
Apostles at Barnwell, effective No
vember 1st, to accept a call to Tryon, 
N. C., will leave in a few days for 
his new field. He conducted his last 
service in the local church Sunday 
afternoon.

In eddition to the Barnwell Episco
pal Church, the Rev. Mr. Pinckney 
was rector of the Allendale and Es- 
till churches also. He came to this 
parish about five and a half years 
ago, making his home in Allendale. 
His resignation was accepted with 
regret by the vestry of the three 
churches and the best wishes of his 
former congregations will follow him 
and his family to their new home.

Bishop Albrt S. Thomas, of Char
leston, is expected to visit the parish 
at an early date, at which time he 
will probably suggest a rector to fill 
the vacancy caused by the Rev. Mr 
Pinckney’s resignation.

Harry W. Hutto.
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Denmark, Oct. 23.—Harry W. Hutto.
39, died in a Columbia hospital this 
morning after a brief illness. He 
had been ill at his' home several days 
and his condition became alarming 
Thursday. He was a substantial busi

man of this community and was | ment and Old-age relief, 
mercantile bosinesa.
Mfo he began giving 

to his agricultu

CARD MAILED FROM A. E. F.
DEUVERED 18 YEARS LATER

OFFICERS INSTALLED BY
BARNWELL HIGH SCHOOL

A card mailed in France in 1918 has been delivered to its addressee, 18 
years and two months later.

August 21, 1918, Cp. C. J. Coggin, then with the A. E. F., but now a 
professor at North Carolina State, wrote his niece, Mary Cornelia Coggin, 
then a child in care of her grandmother, Mrs. W. S. Mims, in Blackville.

Since the letter was mailed, the war has long ended, Corporal Coggin is 
npw Professor Coggin and Mary Cornelia is now teaching at Angelas.

October 21, 1936, 18 yeais and 2 months later to the day, the card was de
livered to the home of Mrs. Mims in Blackville, where Miss Coggin, who 
happened to be there, received it.

Spectator Comments
on Social Security

One Senator Estimates It Will Cost 
the State About Two Million 

Dollars a Year.
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“Spectator,” who writes “Com
ments on Men and News” for The 
People-Sentinel and other South 
Carolina newspapers, comments as 
follows on the proposed amendment 
to the State Constitution to provide 
for unemployment and old age re
lief:

“............ Another question for the
legislature will be that of Social Se
curity. By that la meant the pass
ing of bills providing for unemploy-
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Barnwell Will Meet 
Old Rivals Thursday

Will Gash on Blackville Gridiron This 
Afternoon in Annual Foot

ball Game.
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Blackville, Oct. 27.—The Blackville- 
Barnwell game to be played in Black
ville Thursday, October 29, at 3:30, 
resembles the Carolina-Gemson game 
of Fair week, in that the two schools 
are bitter rivals of long standing. To 
add to that rivalry, the Barnwell 
coach, Price, and the Blackville coach, 
De Hines, were high school team 
mates at Hyatt Psrk, Columbia. Both 
teams so far this ysar hsv* made 
good records, and both will be out to 
win the gam# Thursday. It la ex
pected that the aserchants of Black- 
villa will Hoes for the 

Ogc’ Barnwell will send plenty of 
MMflers ta Backvtils.

The Blackville team la soaurwhat 
crippled for this game In that two 
guards and two techies art oat with 
mjartsa, hat it is hoped that ene or 
lira of the** hoys will see sees* 
vice m the gam* TV* Blackville 
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Mr. and Mrs. Ciaccich Mr. C>ar 
wa* in the car at the Uaae of 
accident but jumped aad escaped 
JWF*

Act
on th 
attem 
had a
on the running'board when the train 
struck. Garrick tried in vain to give 
help. The car, an old model, was en
tirely wrecked and Johnson’s body 
was badly mangled.

The inquest had not been completed 
tonight.

The young man is survived by his 
mother, Mrs. J. J. W. Johnson, and 
several bi others and sisters, includ
ing J. 0. Johnson and Leslie John
son, of Denmark, J. Carlisle Johnson, 
of Lees and Jesse Johnson, of Savan
nah.

Funeral arrangements had nojt been 
completed tonight.
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ture to pass laws to grant peasioas I 
to th* aged and to paad other laws 
providing for various other pensions 
or benefit*. In this day much is 
being said about Social Security. You 
may boil it down to this: If you
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Mm M H M—rts wa* the 
gw—t at a family rewa—a Sunday 
when her reisttvsa and frtsmds gather 
ed at her bow— in Barnwell |o cade 
bent* her dPth birthday, The dusner 
wna served on tshl— which were 
placed m the batt. Mr* Marris urn 
the rs rip tent of many gifts that show 
ed the high esteem In which ah* I 
held.

The student body officers and class 
presidents were installed at the local 
high school last week. The superin
tendent made a talk to the new of
ficers, after which, Solomon Blatt, 
Jr., was sworn in as president of the 
student body. The new president 
made a short talk and followed by 
swearing in the following officers of 
their respective classes: i

Vice - president, Miss Marjorie 
Brown; secretary-treasurer, William 
Jenkins; chief marshall, L. M. Mace; 
senior marshalls, Miss Emily Dicks, 
Joe Chiistie, Miss Joe Ann Bauer;
, unior marshalls, Willis Sanders, Miss 
Paula Mazursky, Miss Martha Ayer 
Harley, Miss Sophia Coclin; president 
Ilth grade, Miss Ida Carter; 10th 
grade, Miss Emily Brown; 9th grade, 
Miss Anne Sue Fowke; 8th grade A, 
Miss Jaudon Harley; 8th grade B, 
Miss Marjorie Dyches; 7th grade, 
Hafry Boylston, Jr.

John James Owens.

Allendale, Oct. 23.—John James 
Owens, retired fanner of Allendale, 
died at his home here Thursday morn
ing. Although in failing health for 
several years, Mr. Owens had not been 
confined to his bed until u week ago, 
when he suffered a stroke of paralysis.

He waa a native of old Baigmal 
County, and many years ago moved 
to th* towvr part of th* county where 
he married Mi— Bailie Lilia Owons 
He waa a member of sue of th* oldest 
aad hoat known families te this sec 
ttea of the Slate, a mm of the late 
Octavius B aad Emma HeDy Owen* 

Survtvteg Mr Owe are his arid* 
r; mm daughter. Mm Will Rltey, uf 

Colamhte; <m* gmaddsaghtef. Mias 
sa* heather. O H 
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Site It Chosen for
Expriment Station

Brief Stories That Show Real and 
Varied Progress in South Caro

lina bounties.

In checking the compliance super
visor** reports we note with interest 
the increased use of soil-building crops 
on most farms .largely through the 
new farm program.—M. M. McCord, 
county apent, Georgetown.

We have had excellent seasons for 
forage crops and apparently we will 
have sufficient for our livestock.—J. 
C. Anthony, Hampton.

Construction is well under way on 
two Louisiana type sweet potato cur
ing houses of 5,000-bushel capacity 
each, to be completed in time to house 
this year’s crop.—V. M. Johnston, 
Horry.

Our farmers are giving more at
tention to purebred breeding stock 
than ever before. So far this year, 
two Southern rams have been placed, 
14 bulla six boars, and five giljte.—J. 
P. Graham, Jasper.

E. T. Pearce'a Ccreasn demonstra
tion showed an increase of 24 per 
cent, in stand and an inersas* of 18 
per cent in yield whore the seed were 
treated with Or—an—W. G Me- 
Carney, Kershaw.

Fifty-eight Italian queans have 
been purchased by b—keepers sad in
troduced tnto patented hive*.—F. W. 
Cannon, Lancaster.
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4-H Leaders Meet.

Blackville, Oct. 23.—Patrons and 
teacher* of the Blackville schools met I favor allowing the legislature to grant 
Wednesday, October 21, for the pur-' -pensions then vote for the Amend-
pose of organizing a pa rent-tear her 
association. Supt. Byron Wham pre
sided.

The following officers were elected:
President, Mrs. Herman Brown,-vice- 
president, Mrs. Byron Miller, secre
tary-treasurer, Mis. O. D. Hammond; 
membership committee, Mrs. 0. D.
Hammond, chairman, Mrs. A. V. Col- 
lum, Mrs. Fairell O’Gorman; campus 
committee, Miss Virginia Ligon,chair- BLACKVILLE MINISTER 
man. Other committees are to be

ment; if you do not favor such an 
authorization vote against it. If this 
State goes into the pension business 
it will cost a large sum of money and 
this must be raised by taxes. Money 
does not come from the skiesi If we 
favor the grant of power to the 
Legislature we must be prepared to 
pay the bills.”

appointed.

The monthly 4-H Local Leaders’ 
meeting was held Friday afternoon at 
3:00 o’clock at the Court House.

The meeting was called to order 
by the president, Eloise Sanders. Af
ter a short devotional the meeting was 
turned over to Miss Portia Seabrook, 
home management specialist from 
Winthrop College. Miss Seabrook re
viewed the October lessop, “Good Man
ners for a Gub Girl,” and then pre-

Hilda 4-H Club.

RESIGNS PASTORATE

Blackville, Oct 24.—The Rev. L. G. 
Payne, pastor of the Blackville Bap- 

Hilda, Oct. 26.—The Hilda 4-H Club tist church, has presented his resigna- 
held its first meeting this year at nation and has accepted a call to the

Mr and
Dychra and faulty; Fur- 

I man Morris snd family, Henry Main 
and family. Miss Elise Ayer, O. J. 
G Lain, Mr. and Mrs. Hutson Rob
erson and family, all of Olar; Mr. 
snd Mrs. Fred Dyches and family, of 
Springfield; Mrs. Ansel Morris snd 
children, Mr) and Mrs. Leighton Mor
ris and baby, Miss Doris Jowers, Mr. 
snd Mrs. Leon Rosier and baby, all 
of Blackville; Mr. and Mrs. Buist 
M orris and baby, Mis^ Elizabeth Has
kell, of Kline; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Hair, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hair and 
baby, of Fairfax; Bellinger Owens, 
of Ashleigh; Miss Dorothy Baxley, of 
Long-Branch; Mr. and Mrs. Lucius 
Beasley, Mrs. Ruby Redding and 
daughter, Grace, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Dyches and family,-Nat Sanders, Per
cy Baxley, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ross, 
Mrs. Ira Hair and children, all of 
Barnwell.

the Hilda high school building on 
Monday, October 19th. Miss Eliza
beth McNab, home demonstration 
agent, gave an interesting talk on 
“Manners.” __

Eau Claire Baptist church where he 
work of the church forward. He 
will continue in service here until 
November 15th.

The Rev. Mr. Payne came to Black
ville five years ago from the FirstOfficers were elected as follows:

Mary Dyches, president; Evelyn Baptist church in Wilmor, Texas. His
Rowell, vice-president; Helen Wil- leadership has successfully lifted a

sented the lesson for November club J liams, secretary - treasurer. Eleven church debt of long standing and he
meetings, “Daily Dishwashing.” Die- I members were present. leaves this church with no outstand-
mss tons and demonstrations, quicker J • • ♦ — ■ : mg obligations. With an enthusiasm
and more sanitary methods of dish
washing were introduced, and an ex-

of usefi :.c*:

pemsrrs equipment wua set up.
The next meeting will he held 

K<***mW* flat at 9-88 a. m at 
Curat Hunm Tw* gum Irara 
net* psensna.

a*
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Prearing <4. Allen’s Chapel.

Preaching service* will he conduct
ed at ABeu’s Chapel Church, te the 
Big Fork Section, next Sunday night, 
hagtnrang at 7 JM e’rtech hy the Bev- 
luas Pannes The punter in caetenBy 

‘ te “

for mastering hard things, snd untir
ing perseverance , he has curried th* 
work of the rbturch forward. He 
leaves hts congregstieu fully aware 
of hi* splendid service and with a 

plan m their hearts far Mra.

rahsvg. Oat. M 
•urptse In retell*** and frtrmte la the 
saneanrarasat uf the marring* ef Mies 
Thelma Beard and WiBtem Imrans 
MarWy. hath uf Buashevg. which was 
»«Wmnieod Sunday afternoon at Ite 
Baptest pnenmeg*. the Bee Jus. F 
W**Wrry *4fMisting 
attractive ktends, waa 4r*ses4 In a 
navy Mas wee! rant with navy nr* 
cesenrtm.

Mr* Hurley la the daughter ef Mr*. 
Mtnuie Brand, ef Bhashsrg, and the 
late Garden Beard Shr wa* hors and 
ranted te the Cetetea community sf 
this county. She is a graduate ef th* 
Barnwell high school sad for 
months has been employed te 
berg

Mr. Harley is u native of Barnwell. 
Hr has resided in Bamberg for the 
past 18 months, where he is employed 
at Brickie’a garage. He snd Mr*. 
Harley have an attractive apartment 
on Main Street.
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M. E. Plexico.

Returns to Blackville.

Blackville, Oct. 24.—Dr. Ryan A. 
Gyles has returned to Blackville af
ter a week’s visit in Siler City, N. 
C., at the home of his son, Dr. Ron
ald Gyles. Dr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Gyles were in Blackville at the fu
neral services of Mrs. Rpan Gyles last 
week and were accompanied to their 
home by Dr. Ryan Gylea.

Old Deed Recorded.

On March 4. 1888, W F Matthews 
a deed te th* Rev Jrajah T. 

Matthews fur 184 acres uf land te 
New Faraut edteal dastnet, the ran* 
•sdseutiun hung IIJM. TVs deed 
anrasdsd te th* dbeh sf curax’s 
as Rarwn«B an Tuesday sf

The Barnwell County friends of 
M. E. (“Doc") Plexico will regret to 
learn of his death which occurred at 
his home in Rock HHl on October 19, 
after an illness of several months. 
Mr. Plexico was engaged in the ga\v 
mill business with his brother, J. S. 
Plexico, of Kline, for a number of 
years. He was 58 years of age at 
the time of his death and was en
gaged in the mercantile business in 
Rock Hill.

The Public Is Warned.
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Cotton rust te
characterised by a prematura 
ding of th* leaves. This results te 
the bolls not siting snd developing 
properly. These undeveloped bolls
do not open normally snd th* cotton 
is of poor quality and often very 
difficult to pick.

Cotton rust, or potash deficiency, 
is often serious during a relatively 
dry season such as prevailed this
year.

Field experiments conducted over a 
period of several years show conclu
sively that additional potash applied 
will correct this condition resulting in 
greater yields of better quality cot
ton. r?

Growers whose yields are being cut 
by cotton rust will find it profitable 
to use fertilizer mixtures containing 
more potash, or else, make additional 
applications of potash to the crop im
mediately after, the cotton is chop
ped.

ELLENTON CHURCH ADDS
THIRTY-NINE MEMBERS

Elsewhere in this issue of The 
People-Sentinel will be found a notice 
warning the public against driving 
automobiles across the greens and 
fairways at the Sweetwater Country
Club. Recently, considerable damage _. . . # .. . Ellenton, OcL 26 — Twenty-sevenhas been done the golf course by , *_ persons were received as members inthoughtless persons, and any other , . ^ TT . .
trespassing in this msnner -ill be £ he *** *
prosecuted by th, .officer, of the ,Dd 12 ,na oth"

churches, us u result of u recent re
vival meeting conducted by th* . Rev. 
L. IL Miliar, evraipeliit. of 

During the revival flvi
WtllistMi Defeats BarawelL

la a hotly reateated gaaw at 
liatea Wednesday aigbt af teat w*eh. 
th* BaraweJ high srtiaal team was 4a- * 
Dated by w Aatea hy tea aaara af * 
• «al
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